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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Adopted ~ the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number i78 
-------
RECEIVED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1. 
OFFlC~ OF THE PRESID~NT 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Curricular Affairs Corr@ittee, 2)th Report, 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
course changes in Library Science 2 (including editorial changes and 
one amendment) 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Deco 16, 196) 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 11 beccime effective on Jan" 6, 1966 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Soard. 
December 21, 196) CG.z.al-e~ (a.J. G.~~ /s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. 
2. 
Returned. ,~/ . 
Approved~. Disapproved ___ . 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmit 
not necessary. 
fu 1-R. ! lq_~~~ 
(date) " 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
to the Board o.f T ~ ~stees is 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees; . 
FROM: The University President -~ 
1. Forwarded. 
2 • . Approved. 
t ". () ~--~~-- -·~----------------~Is/ 
President _ 
)_ 
(date) 
'-- . 0 v ) 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board ofTrus~ees, via the University President. 
- z ..L . 0 
1. Forwarded. ,.8 · ••• 
' -,. 
(date) ------------~~----.--------~Is/ 
f. 
~ ' J 
_-.. ,' 
i (. J 
(Officer 
-- - -~ - - - - - - - ~ - - ' ~ . -· -~ - - - - - - - -- - ? - - -
.. · , 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faeulty Senat e 
FROM: The University Pres iden.t ·· · 
• ' ' ' • ~- j • 
1. 
, : -- r ....... 
Forwarded .from the Chairman of the Board of Truste-es~~ -
(date) ------~~~~--------------~Is/ President ·· 
- --- ------- ~- ~- ~-
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of .the Seriate -and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
c'"""· ~L~::-tb-~-o.l~- .:...:::, e.=:th...!-· ___;W~·=--G--='(.;_::~~&=ru=, QJL.=-:, """"- _ ___.! sl 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate -
" \ 
l 
l UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode lsl~nd 
submitted December 16, 1965 
Faculty Senate Committee on Curricular Affairs. 25th Report (full)* 
The Committee recommends the following changes, all from the Graduate Library 
School, for confirmation by the Senate: 
Note: Committee approval of these changes on November 4, was contingent on 
approval by the Graduate Council; at its meeting on November 5, the 
Graduate Council approved them. 
I. Change the School's 100-level courses to the 200 level, renumber as below, 
and change the title of the present 101 to Basic Reference; the information 
would then read: 
L. s. 212 ( 101) Basic Reference Semest ers I and u, 3 crs. 
L. s. 213 ( 103) Selection of Library Materials Semester I , 3 credits 
L. s. 214 ( 104) Library Pro<::edures and Semesters I and I I , 3 crs. 
Administration 
L. s. 215 ( 1 05) The School Library Semesters and I I , 3 crs. 
L. s. 216 ( 106) Cataloging and Classification Semesters and I I , 3 crs. 
11. tncrease the credits (in each case, the increase amounts to 1 credit) for 
the courses below; the information would then read: 
Ill. 
L. s. 304 Information Retrieval Semester I I , 3 credits 
L. s. 306 Advanced Cataloging Semester II, 3 credits 
L. s. 321 Pub 1 ic Library Service Semester II , l credits 
L. s. 323 ' Cot lege and University Library Semester I I, 2 credits 
Ser'v ice 
L. s. 325 Special Library Service Semester II, 2 credits 
Add the following new courses: 
L .. s. 337 Medical Librarianship Semester II, 3 credits 
The functions and administration of &IJialJ V'Ad medium-sized medical 
libraries, along with the book sel¢ction tools, special cataloging 
methods, and essential reference works and bibliographies thereof. 
(Lee. 3) Chin 
L. s. 350 Library Methods Analysis 
I} . 
Term II, Summer 1966, j credits 
Scientific management techniques, work simplification,and technical pro-
cedures succ.essful in ~usiness ~nd applicable to 1 ibr~ ~._;_,~h 
~~nd case stud 1es for l1brary schoo·l graduates +ft· superv 1 sory 
~ii'-~~~r+e..:. SS II - 1966 only. (Lee. $) Hardkopf ·A 
~~No abbreviated report filed. 4 
each 
each 
each 
each 
